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whee boy what a hofieislat5ts it is the thing to do that is the idea ;y-  
What fun yo ho and away we go and i dini t mean maybe. 	 . 

ike said maybe we ought to sell it if we could get someone'te,buy 
itand i said that' i really sincerely thought that ike was and stillie, 
full, of crap.what dOyuy think about i,i say: 	 - ' ' 	,..,Nrt  

his hand is hand he _could feel his hand change something was happening 
it was cast in some metal he could feel it and knewit what was that great 
swir4n8 silver sound whoever said that it could hot be he felt ote presence.  
ofispme great glack emtiness of some-wanderinc soul incorporate screaming \ i 
yearning to be filled "vast and empty vast dark and empty wait ing to be „ 
fAa,led.waiting for the presence of light oh pitiful candl& oh great lifelesS 
peace come and fill her with your-feeble glow delicate.oh so delicate'`;, 	1 
bUO.iarm and. alive with light shimmering moving come and fill my night. \ 
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he will later.. wanted to writeand.son-tag6ft6ri,'.404W,t 
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not eyrem pinotts tlorqm szes egg. ()I. e 	deep pue guoi 9Tci Sq4ead s,qT 
uTes aeATa eqq. axeu am eaau-Soq uo 	 Am suu aaeum uo eaaux 

os q.eaoas uado ue seat qT qT 	auoSaa4e pke„.UOTquaquoo _To auoo, aqq. sues ift 
aoj p aom 	1.,uTe snoTae u pes/4„t4.svoue Soq uo Xoci smau peenod: 

ou mom," q,uop T eAcce, m,up'g;r,<atieaaoi op oq. am queer no op I.eum 



who knowswhat.consequences may lie in the act of violence?i have known Many men ana they all 
to tell the truth 
and now we come to that time of day 
i had never known anyone quite like her and as time went along i came to uncle 
along the road to obscurity they trudge 
with heavy leaden tread and downcast eye.'t 
time for them is nothing but a gown or suit to be worn and in the end their,'s was a life to be lived and no one could change their destiny but the selves.the t was the most impotrtant thing it wasn't of course thiiiiiiiiii this is becomming nonsensical we never know the thoughts are an nonsensi i liii iii iii iii ii liii iii liii liii iii iii. liii liii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii I il-i iii 1 that was the thing and evertbody knew it i have never seen a better football game and probably live to see no other like there should be a free and easy way of flow about the thing you might of course say that this was a hall of g at fame and then again you might not now is the winter of our dis content and all that came before or afterwards was just a farce trees in the distance hung with great folds of moss and half obscured in the gloom of aproaching darkness 	night why should there be the fascination with the idea of night.  and then i seem to look within too often to much of the introvert about the writing.the this is a good exercise this is what is needed as far aw the typi: is concernecd oh yes.you must get the feeling and ryhhm of the thing.that is ndnecessary thagt is all that i know god this is too much trouble ha ha. there is much to learn and now i I must stop and ge removr thre roast from th,  freezer so that it may partially dddefrost ,for maude ellen will be here with: the hour .i've never been in love before and i don't know i am losing confide] in myself but must not for that would be bad bad bad .what have i to work with?what is my potential or possible scope in the long run? 

the rutting season began at noon 
heralded by the piper s tune 
an evening of recreation 
please keep the syncopation 
I causethat's the way its best done 
and really even half the fun 
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